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State Board of Conciliation

548 State St.Would Have Franchises
Readjusted

299 N. Com'l St.

198 and 186
103 S. Com'l St.

O. D. OrdersPhone C.GOVERNOR HAS REPORT

Mail Orders 456 State StreetDeplorable Condition is Un
;' M 1 " - ' "t 1

v 1

covered in Recent Tele-

phone Strike'
A recommendation that public ser

vice corporations having their exis
tence In Oregon be required under
their franchises or charters to ar

.
!

Crown flour $3.00

Snow White .$3.00
Sugar, 100 pounds....... $9.50
No. 10 Bol White Syrup $1.00
No. 5 Bob White Syrup. :..5Cc
Nov 5 Dark Karo. ........ .50c
No. 10 Dark Karo... 05c
3 pounds Crisco ...$10
6 pounds Crisco $2.55
Cooking Oil bulk... ....$20

range their personnel and powers so
that adjustment of differences be-
tween a corporation and its employes
in any locality may be possible Is em
bodies in a report. of the state board

Cigarettes meet your.taste in many new
CAMEL ways. You quickly become fond of
them-the- y are so refreshing and cool and fragrant.

Ycii see, Camels are an erpert blend of choice Turk-

ish and choice Domestic tobaccos which guarantees
the most delightful cigarette qualities that have ever
been put into a cigarette. Your test will prove that
you prefer the expert Camel blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight1

Camels blerid not only frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleas-

ant cigaretty odor but it assures' that remarkable

mettifillr mealed packatf
of 20 cit'rtt or ten pack-mim- m

1200 titarmttamt in m
4( ..ire-pjiper-co- rr cmrton
We mttnnfly ncomm4 thin

k cation for the. homo or olBcm
mmpply or whan fom traraL
B. I KtTflOLDS ICBiCCO CO.

tlff
of conciliation to Governor Olcott.
The report is made under a provision
of the act creatine the board whicb
rekuires a report to the governor on
July 31 of each year. Yellow Band milk......... 15c

st This recommendation of tho board
daubtless comes as a lesult of ts ex

Blue Rose Rice.......... ..13c
Golden Rod Pancakes...... 32s
Jell O, package .....11c
Jiffy Jell. . . . ; ... ......... .11c
Ice Cream. Powder. .......lis
2 oz. Cinnamon.. .........10c
2 oz. Nutmeg...... 10o
2 oz. Pepper. ...y ........ 10c
2 oz. Cloves. : . , ....... .- -. .10c
2 oz. Mustard.' 10c
2 oz. Ginger.. ... 10c
2 oz. Buck Eye Vanilla.... 22o
4 oz. Buck Eye Vanilla. .. ,40c
2 oz. Buck Eye Lemon 22c
2' oz. Tillmon Lemon.... 20c
No. 1 Oyster. ............ 20c
4 oz. Oysters. ............ .17c
Pierce Minced Clams. 16c
Otter Gams, U flat. ..... .13c
Jap Crab meat...; 40c
Soda Crackers, pound 17c
U Der Meat, 4 for., 25c
Del Monte Catsup. 27c
Ghiradelli V Chocolate.". . . .35c
llershey Cocoa, pound.. ...40c

12 oz. K. C. .....13c
25 oz. K. C... ....23c
50 oz. K. C 45c

FEUIT JXELS

2 quart Masons '. .$1J25
1 quart Maons............9Sc
Pint 3Iasoiis. . . . . ... .... .05c
2 quart Economy. ...... . .$1.75
1 quart Economy... ......$1.27
Pint Economy. $10
5 doz. Jar Rub1ers 25c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 13c
Post Toasties. 13c
Armonr's Cornflakes 10c
Uncle Sam's Health food... 28c
Grape Nut, 2 for. . . . : 25c
Golden Rod Oats, package 30c
Cream . of Wheat. ..... . . . .27c
2 packages Cream of Barley 27c
Puffed Wheat, 2 for. . .... .27c
Wheat Hearts 33c
Wheat Nuts. . ,33c
Cream Rolled Oats.... 7c
Shredded Wheat ,14c
Olympic Pancake. . . . . .32c

JEMm perience in trying to settle the tele-
phone strike, for in the board's re
port to Mayor Baker of. Portland, ap--

Armour's milk... .........15c
12 oz. Royal Baking Towder

36c
21. pounds Royal Baking Pow-
der I....... $1.23
5 pounds Royal Baking Pow-
der .$2.45

pended to the report to Governor Ol,meU6w-mjld-bod- y ! And, you'll be interested to
know that no matter how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire your ta3tc!

cott. appears this statement:
"The board deplores the existing

status of the company's officials, a
body of men who have enleavored "American Lye, can. .......10cin the past, and are now endeavor
ing, to honestly and faithfully fulfill
the duties of their respective offices;
who have, and aie now, endeavoring

Camels are , a cigarette revelation! , Prove that
yourself! We suggest' right here that you compare

jCamels with any cigarettes in the world at any
price for quality and for satisfaction ! .'

to give to the public effcient service:
whose attitaae towaid their em-- H

Bulk Cocoa, pound. 33c
;Bulk, Chocolate, pound.. y.30c

1 pound Rumford's Baking
Powder . .7 28c
3 pounds Rumford Baking Pow-
der 75c
5 pounds Rumford Baking Pow-

der $1.33

ployes. as r.hown by th testimony
given, has at all times evinced a spir
it of sympathy and but
who at the same time, are denied
the power t- - meet, confer and adjust
differences which may arise in tho18 cents a package local field. Such a condition, affect
ing as it does, a Dublts service cor
poration so yital to the well-beln- p

of the people of this community, be
1 pound Royal Club Coffee

47c
5 pomidj Royal Club Coffet

$2.20
3 pounds Royal Cicb Coffee

$1.35comes Intole-ab- le dtr.ag the present
crisif, and is fraught with gravo dan

he ..is opposed to calling a special ger as to the future. No state-cre- atpense, then it Is not of sufficient Im-
portance, to the legislators to bear
the expense themselves. I think it

session at this time. . td board o! yoncillatioa can be of the
slightest avail If thfi authority for"If in the course of the next year,

he writes "35 states have ratified the adjustment of differences Is These prices are cheaper than present wholesale pri esis the grossest kind of imposition
that we should be asked to do this in
this manner and I think you have

lodged at points hundreds and thousthe amendment and it is necessary
ands of miles away from the feat orfor Oregon to take action in order

OIJE PROTESTS

: EXTRA SESSION

Representative Smith v Says
,. GoYernor Puts Solons in

; Unfair Position

trouble."thai women may vote at 'the next placed us In an unfaitposition by
making the statement yon have, par Thre induatr'al controversies thatpresidential election this may 'place

a different aspect upon the whole ticularly with reference to legislat have had the attention of the board
are reportel on to th3 governor. Reors attending without expense to thematter. .

are now in the United State geolig-- iical surrey on the strength of their!state." sults cf efforts made tr settle tro
burned away that It will be months
before it grows again, if it ever does.
With the assistance of skin grafting,
the suffering could soon he cn4ed

Speaking of the governor's
that the legislators pay their If a special session is called, Wal

siuoy.ot geology at Oxford. About
5 per cent of them studied law at
Oxford and now have a shingle out.

telephone Ktrik. the board repot ts.
were only partially satisfactory. Rel-

ative to tho difterencea between .h3
ter M. Pierce, state senator fromown expenses. Smith says: . ...

and the wounds heated.'Union county insists that time should
Skin can be taken from any rartbe given to amend the soldiers, sail

Representative A. A Smith of
Raker county is the first member of
the Oregon' legislature to enter '

several teachers of chemistry ' ndphysics In our colleges were trainedat Oxford university. Very few of

SKIN GRAFTING

H&D NECESSARY
-

Volunteers Are Wanted to
Bring Relief to little

Erxna King

grain hand!- - and dock oporatirs
the board beHeve the trouble war
arbitrated satlsfsictoril?. Tne third

of the b'.uy with absola'.ly n paisors and marines educational aid en
"This absolutely does not meet my
approval, and I think It Is unfair that
the legislators should be placed in a
position , of apparent opposition to
the ealling of a secial session where
circumstances are such that , they do

actment which has proven difficult and the spot from which It was re-n-.3-red

will hei.1 la & weiVf time.
pretest against call Wig a, special ses controversy is that between rollerto Interpret.

the Rhodes scholars study the class-
ics.

Professor Merriara. stated . that
Greek is not required as an entrance

sion of the legislature, for the con n:en. stationery engineers and fever- - Those who ar willing to help the"I am positive in my opinion,'
l of the paving companies bavli.jr

writes Senator Pierce, "that younot feel it just, that they should besideration of the Susan B. Anthony
irniTersal woman suffrage amend- - subject.oueht to call a eoesial session ofasked to attend this session without w 1 - i

contracts with the btate nignway

ConccrnUs the latter the reportment. - In a letter to the governor. mileage and per t diem. We from
eastern Oregon are situated a great : If t here are any persons In Salem J

the Oregon legislature to adopt the
amendment to the' constitution en-

franchising women. Women of the
RepreeentatiTe Smith tells the exe says: :

distance --from Salem and it will recutive he has placed the - members "The isvj.;3 involved are thjfe ui
nation ought to be allowed to votequire considerable time and moneyof the legislature in an unfair posi hours and w 1 ;n. At inis date no

That American students who are
elected as. Rhodes scholars must or.
erlap their college training and there
fore cannot afferd to spend threeyears at Oxford university Is also
founded an a misunderstanding.

"If the student has the pep' he
can take bis bachelor degree in two
years at Oxford, following b:a, two
years at an American college, and

Oregon ought to act promptly."for us to attend the session. 11 tnetion by Imposing the condition that

who can spare an Inch or 'two of
kin to assist a little girl who has

been severely burned and who with-
out skin grafting will have to lie for
monihs In the hospital they are asked

matter to be transacted when we Representative A. R. Hunter of

child are asked to telephone ti
WilUmette SaniUrlum. Y.o. 2it9, glr.
ing their names and ad3refcet aod
H is hoped that enough people will
f (to make the kin grafting
operation possible next wc

Growing OM IVfore Your Ttme
Kidney trouble tend to s!ownp"

men and women In middle life "and
they fear oncoming old age when it
la ony the kidneys that are at fault.
Foley Kidney Pills aralst nature to
restore a sound, healthy condition
and to banish backache. orenes?- -

they nav their own expenses, v rurther iep ha.-- : Ln ta.-ho-d than
9 tentative id 1 1 '. nt t 7 wa;-- h

La, boon suggested and isreach Salem is not of sufficient lm"I think it is the grossest kind of Union county is strong for a special
session and willing to pay his ownportance to the state of Oregon that row un-lt- r consideration by th comImposition. he says.- -

; . ,

the state can afford, to bear --the ex-- expenses.Mr. Smith says that In, any event panies. Tr.e fc'.oti are nil n to re-ta- rn

to their places if th? can be
to communicate with Willamette
Sanitarium. .

"Representative B. F. Jones of Lin spend his third year In post graduate:
work-- . airl Mr XT -f i m trcoin county and Oscar W. Horne of them a puita'ila .'i Little Erna King Is

the. child. She was severely burnedMultnomah yesterday lined up in fa
vor of a special session. Both signed their d3nmnds n : 'wi pints at

Utne. Rec.im wn Onion U
not deemed io f .hiir cin !it;i.n3."

July 2 while camping out a.nd pick-
ing berries about 20 miles east ofform letters sent out by the state

suffraae. committee exceDt that Mr
Umenp.-- s and tlffne.3. puffy ejc3
and other symptoms. J. C. Terry."

Jones erased that portion of the let

- . 4 a. uc
elecetd man is already a college
graduate he can study for researchdegrees. Recently Oxford university
established the work for the PhD
degree the degree so popular In
America."

This October Oregon will elect
two scholars, men - of at least the
standing of college Junior, one to
begin study at Oxford ia January.
1920. and the other in October. 1S20

Rhodes Scholars Will Beter stating that the signer would be
willing to confine thet session, to the
suffrage question only, Mr. Jones is
secretary of thff Roosevelt HJgbway

" Selected horn This State

Salem and has been In the hospital
ever since. She was helping to pre-
pare dinner when the stove pipe blew
down and her dress caught lire. A
boy who was near attempted o
smother the flames by wrapping ner
In a blanket, but before the fire
could be extinguished she was ser-
iously burned on both arms, ou ttr
right side and on her right thigh.

Do yon want to get your freight and express out of

Portland quicker than you ' ever did before ?

.A: , Route it via

Willamette Valley
; Transfer Co.
-- .

s '
Phone 1400

association. Representative J. . M

AMK.MTIES.
"J told Miss Sharp what you said

about her club; that you would not
Join because It w&s too full of stupll
nobnduc

"And what dd she say?
"She said you were mistaken, that

th'.-r-e was always room for one

' "The preyalent Idea of Oxford un
Crawford. of Yamhill sent' a similar iversity as an lnstitutioa teaching
letter but is willing to consider any
legislation deemed necessary.

The skin has been so completely more." roston Transcript.5 ,v

Thelmli, Individual Chocolates- -

Anyone who desires particulars may
obtain them by writing to Professo
Meniam at Reed college. Portland.

"Oregon wishes to send two of its
best men to represent it at Oxford
university among the other schol-
ars from, the other states."' he said.
"We have tplendid educational Insti-
tutions, and our representatives
should stand high.

only G-e- k and Latin Is to tally Er-
roneous," Professor, H. G. Merrlam.
whom. Is secretary of th committee
of selection of Rhodes scholars for
OrcKon, asserted today in Portland.'
"A man may study any of the natur-
al sciences, and any of the profes-
sions, as well as all the genera! col-
lege subjects. ; Past Rhodes scholar's

; A Salem product made by fThe
Gray Belle distributed1 by George K
a. waie-- s 1 or saie fsv-rjwiier- e. oc

THINGS THAT NEVER . HAPPENn
Br GENE BYRNES PmmmmmJ LmhJ iaBMaaJ LmmJ ' '

ALWAYS

GOOD

HOST

TCIE

GREATStOGElllS v HbsoMbty ALlrtoulA
X frA SELF CDUCrVTLD,osa Pop a Doht eetteve i

Vou'RE. A J I Ry KNOW MORC

I R?IhST ) V PRESlOEKT-NCITrt- tR J
V J , I no J BOAST ABOUT (

FREE With every $2.50 order' ve will give'a pint jar of VogahV
MarsWallbw' Whip FREE WglUQ

Every Saturday and Sunday
tVrakto (Itanse of lrtram Dally.' "

BLIGH THEATRE

Libby's Pork and Beans. . . . ... .2 for 35c

I Uoyal Club Sauer Kraut....... 2 for 25c
2'2-poun- d can Hills Bros. Coffee,

. ..red can . ... . $1.25

3Ioson quart jars, dozen. . . . . . . . . ; . .93c CO

EngKsh walnuts, per pound. 1 .43c
Rolled Oats, package. . i .......... .--

. .30c
1 rolls Toilet Paper for. ,30c
Royaf Club Asparagiis.Tjps, per can. . 40c
Mt Blood' BfeaChing Soap, 4 for. . . . .25c
Graham Flour,5 10-pou-

nd sack. . . .60c "

PeaVl Barlej'j pactage . . 7. . . . . . . . .lSc
Toilet Soap, 6 ba'rs;; . :.v. :.l . . I.'. ". .25c"
Rex Amonia,? per bottle. . ........ . . .10c
Swift's P)cnic Ilajn pound. .. ." .... .35c
Bananas, per dozen,..,.. ....,.25c

can Folger's
Gate Coffee...........

Golden
$1.35 G3

i

lied and Creen Peppers, per bottle. . . .15c
23 Picnic plates' for...v'. 10c
40 folded crepe table napkins. . . , 10c
Comb honey, each . ......... . . .... . .30c

CTJ

This Repair Directory gives tho principal places whert
an article can be repaired, and should be prcserred in

every home as a ready guide. .

OCERS r.ror.nK c willrr Repairs all Makesr,. 1; . of Sewing Machines
THE QUALITY STORE

Phone 409 383 Court St.

STOVK IlUlMlItlNti
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. t& years exxper.

fence.
Salem Frncw and

Ktore Works,
2S0 Court tS,

Phono 121
LJ' and Oils.' PhoR 1L -

4X3 81 ate Street, Kalen. Oregon


